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State of Haine 
OF't'ICE OF THS ADJUTANT G1tBRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD.rn RI:GISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r _d __ , ____ , Maine 
Date ___ J_tm_ e_ 2_8~,_1 9_4_0 _____ _ 
Name Charles E. Beaupre 
------------'--'~~=~~'-------------------------
Str eet Address 1 5 River side Ave 
--------......... --"'---------------------
City or Tovvn ____ s_aru_ ~_o_r_d_,_M_e_. ______________________ _ 
Hovr lon~ in United Stat cs _ __..54_..,.y:r=-s ..... ___ .-:How lone; in Haine __ 3_4_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Notre Dame de Lac. ___ C_a_n""'ad= a'--------'Date of birt ~1 Feb . 23, 1893 
If married, hovr many ch;_lcJ.ren Occup.'.'lt i on Shoe v.'Or ker 
-----
Name of employer 
(i 'resent or l rir,t ) 
Al1ied Novelty Shoe Corp . 
Address of er.tployer __ Sp-'--n_· ng-"'-v_al_ e-=-' _1_1e_. _________________ _ 
Yes Yes y Enr;l i sh _ _____ :::; {lca:-:: _ _ _____ Read _______ Y;r i t e ___ e_s ___ _ 
Have y-ou ma ~e a ;>pl ic.1 tion for- cit i..zcnshi p ? ___ Y_e_s_ -_ l_s_t_....p_a"""'p_e_r _____ _ 
l;a,re you ever hal-l. nil i t a ry service ? ___ ____ N_0 ___________ _ 
If so, w:1er e? _______ _____ v:hen? _____________ __ _ 
Si gnatur~{ ~ 
V!i t ness a~cL~-
